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President Urges

10 Point Program
To Bar Inflation

' Fl-- if

Polish Ambassador Hurls Charge
That GermanUnderground Seeks
To Reestablish Nazi Doctrine

5

Governor Plans
Meeting Today
On Capitol Use

' By Bill Sexton

Though there is no indica-
tion of what stand the State
Board of Buildings and

I

f, 1 7fm UA& " l : 1 By The United Press
Washington, Nov. 17

Truman cited dollars and"Si
cens figures today to show Con("irm.nrlc will tako nn use nf I

how prices have risen tothe capitol for the 1947 State !hat he an aJaStudent legislature, hope at
3

Unity in Big Four

'Must' for Peace,

Winiewicz Declares
Warning that "the Ger

least that action would be
forthcoming was aroused byffKr?- - VP -

A the announcement that the

Dean's Office Says
Thief Still Lurks

In Unlocked Rooms
Petty theft still sneaks around

the campus, according to an an-

nouncement made yesterday by
Dean Fred Weaver. "Because of

board would probably meet

Phi Assembly Will
Discuss Federal
Anti-Lync- h Law

Heading the agenda of the
Philanthropic Assembly when it
meets on Tuesday night at 9:00
p.m. on the fourth floor New
East is the proposed Federal
Anti-Lynchin- g Law, slated to
come up again at the current
special session of Congress.

degree of inflation."
Speaking before both houses

of the Congress which he had
called back to Washington in
recognition of the critical situa-
tion now existing in Europe and
in our own country, the Presi-
dent called for a ten-poi- nt pro-
gram to combat inflation here

today.
mans at this moment are spe-
culating on the disagreements

Gov. Gregg Cherry said in
Raleigh last night he
"planned" to call a meeting

2

4 at home and to assist Europe
inrougn tne economic crisis

today of the board, winch
must approve or reject the
Student Legislative council's
request for use of the capitol

there.
: The President indicated that
Congress in passing such legis-
lation will achieve a double-barrelle- d

objective hold down
prices at home and make it

students' carelessness and their
forgetting to lock their rooms,
especially during football week-

ends," Weaver stated, "two more
cases of larceny have been re-

ported through my office."
While Harry LaRue attended

the Tennessee . game, a Smith- -

among their former enemies,"
Jozef Winiewicz, Polish Am-

bassador to the United States,
urged last night that Ger-
many should not be recon-
structed sooner than other
countries of Europe because
of the possibility of another
wer of German instigation.

"The information we Poles
have from Germany indi-
cates," he declared, "that a
new underground movement

ADOVE.1S pictorial evidence of the going in Griffith stadium Saturday, as the Tar
Heels broke up Maryland's ty, 19-- 0. Charlie Justice is shown being brought
down by Terrapin quarterback Vic Turyn. Bob Mitten (42) and Haywood Fowle (far
right) opened the hole for the Choo-Cho- o as he picked up several yards. Other. pic-

tures are on page three. (Photo Courtesy Washington Post)

The bill is to be introduced by
Chester Brunnen, Chairman of
the Ways and Means Committee.
Professor Clyde Cass Carter of
the Commercial Law Depart-
ment has been asked to present
the case for the bill. Several
other faculty members have
beea contacted to speak against

before planning on the 1947
session can proceed. Date of
the coming assembly has been
set, pending the action ex-

pected today, for November
28-2- 9.

New Permit Needed
Ten previous annual ses-

sions of the student legisla

easier for the country to aid
Europe.

In outlining the situation Corona typewriter was stolen
which must be remedied, the from his room on the third floor

of Lewis dormitory. Late lastNomisiofiofiTonight Is President said that Austria,
France, and Italy have nearly
exhausted their financial re

Wednesday night Matthew Crisp is working there which is bassue; left a $75 Hamilton wrist watch

the proposed law. Leading the
debate for the bill are Phi mem-
bers Bob Coulter, Herman Sie-be- r,

Emily Baker, Phil Morris,
and Lester Sneed. The opposi- -

ture have been held in the
capitol building at Raleigh,
but Secretary of State Thad
Eure ruled last week that dis

sources, and that starvation faces
ed ideologically on the same
principles that led Germany
to aggressive wars in the

in the wash room of Miller hall,
missed the watch the next mornmillions in these countries unCandidafas norrow1110 101 less ; we act quickly. He called ing, and could not find it. tion will be lead by George

Rodman, Mintie Cantrell,
Charles Dixon, David Sharpe,
and James McNider.

The Assembly bill states in

Campaign Funds

solution and subsequent re-
organization of the legisla-
ture's sponsoring body made
necessary a new permit from
the buildings board.

Efforts have been under-
way more than a week to ob-

tain approval of the legisla-
tive council's request, made

Bill Smith, University dormi-
tory manager, made a poll of
students' dormitory doors earlier
this term and found that from
50 to 100 rooms are left open
"any afternoon" when their oc-

cupants are gone. He strongly

VMust Be Submitted
Playmakcrs Need
15 Actors For
.Norwegian Play

for aid to the already revealed
extent of 597 million dollars to
prevent this calamity.

Moving to the domestic situa-
tion, i Mr. Truman pointed out
that since controls were remoced
in the middle of 1946 cost-of-livi-

items have risen 23 per cent,
clothing 19 per cent, and food
40 per cent. He further showed

part that the Phi favor action
fl By 6 RM. Monday

'past.
"Nothing would give the

Germans more pleasure than
an open break among the
great, powers, a rift among
the United Nations," the am-
bassador said. "Nothing
would suit Germany better
than a separate peace con-
clude between the western
German zones and the West-
ern allies which some impa-
tient people are advocating."

Former Editor

by Congress to make Federal
law enforcement agencies re
sponsible for the prevention and, Herb Nachman

All nominations for class offi- -
urged that "this and all other
carelessness with personal prop-
erty be avoided."

Kai Jurgensen, director of the by Ira Helms, president of the
Carolina Playmaker production j old State Student Legislative
of Ibsen's "An Enemy of the council and acting head of the that, in the past four months,I Winn, chairman of the board of

prosecution of lynching and
crimes involving mob action.

The adherents for the enact-
ment of the federal statute cite
the fact that the bill would be

the cost of living has risen atPeople, sent out a call last .reorganized group.
More Grail Ticketsmidnight tonight. Use of the capitol Novem

Leaders Cited for

Interest in CCUN

"College students pre en-
couraged and gratified to see
the renewed interest that civ-
ic leaders of the state are tak-
ing in student activities such
as the Collegiate Council of
United States1 Lincoln .S.. JL
Kan, State Director of CCUN
said yesterday.

The council is
the state-wid- e conference

on the United Nations with
the Statesville Lions Club
and Lions District 31 A in
Statesville on Thursday and
Friday of this week: Cruestr

ber 28 and had ajready ap
night for members of the, stu-

dent body who are interested m
OTe'aYTffrtnnWepiay:

"We need about fifteen peo- -
ToGoproved when the sponsoring

group at State college abrupt- -
pie for the climax scene in the ly dissolved itself . When pres- -

Winiewicz spoke in Ger-
rard Hall at the University
tonight under the joint aus-
pices of the Carolina Politi-
cal Union, non-partis- an stu-
dent organization, and the
International Relations Club.
Presiding were Bill Patter

beneficial to the cause of law,
order and justice in the south-
ern states, while the opponents
say that legislation upon this
matter would be unconstitution-
al and the need for the law is
slight since there was only one
case of lynching in the United
States in 1945.

sure from other schools led to
a reconstitution of the coun-
cil to include representatives
from colleges other than

meeting hall, Jurgensen said.
He went on to explain that the
crowiT scene is the most power-
ful ' in-- the play and that any
students or townspeople who
are interested are invited to at-

tend the rehearsal Tuesday night
at 7:30 in the Playmaker the-
atre, -

annual rate of 16 per cent.
He said, "The housewife who

goes'Ho buy food - today must
spend 10 dollars for what 7

dollars bought a year and a half
ago."

He asked Congress for the
power to put ceilings on wages
and 3 prices and to bring back
rationing, but he emphasized
that he would this authority
only if it became absolutely
necessary.

Deans Will Issue
Student Auto Tags

Campus automobile licenses

The nominations must be
typewritten and signed by the
party chairman and party pub-
licity manager. No nominations
will be accepted after tonight,
Winn said.

Tomorrow night,- - candidates,
party chairmen and party pub-
licity managers will meet with
Winn in Gerrard hall at 7

o'clock.
Election Rules

j Sis regulations for conduct of
the special election were an-

nounced earlier by the Elections
board. They are;

1. Nominations may be made

son, CPU chairman, and WillState, the original date was
again set. But Eure's ruling
requiring a new permit plus
the continual unavailabiKtv

Kemp, head of the IRC.
Longtime editor of one of

the oldest newspapers in
Warsaw, Poland, the Ambas

speakers will include the am

!of various members of the
"Only three or four rehearsals buildings board have preven

Approximately 400 tickets
for the Duke weekend Grail
Dances will be placed on sale
from 8 this morning until sold
out in the YMCA, Grail Dele-

gate Jack Fitch announced
yesterday.

The tickets 400 each for
the two dances and concert
were left over following two
days of selling last week.
Price is $3.00 per couple for
each dance and $0.75 per per-
son for the concert.

Despite directions to the
contrary on the printed dance
tickets, Fitch said, the dances
Friday and Saturday will be
semi-forma- l: coats and ties for
men, evening dresses for
dates.

bassadors from Argentina and
Yugoslavia.

Final plans and committee
appointments were discussed
and made at a dinner meet-
ing in Statesville Saturday
night at the Vance Hotel,
which was attended by Kan,

ted further planning. --

Mackie. Jordan Named
Earl Fitzgerald. Debate

council vice-preside- nt, an-
nounced last night the ap--

will be necessary, although sev-

eral speaking parts are to "be

filled," he added.
"An Enemy of the People"

tells the story of a health offi-

cer in a small resort town in
Norway, who fights a corrupt

Duke Game Tickets
Today is the final day for

securing student coupons for
the Duke-Carolin- a Saturday,
the Athletic department an-

nounced last night.

Any students wishing to at-

tend the game must get their
coupons today if they wish to
sit in the Carolina student
section. No exceptions will be
made.

See GOVERNOR, page 4.Roberta Stirling, secretary--

by the political parties and by
typewritten petitions, bearing
the signatures of the nominee
and 25 qualified constituents for
the following positions in the
freshman and junior classes:
President, vice-presiden- t, secre,--

general of. State CCUN; Bill city administration, and the
Cromwell and Bill Buchan, , power of the press, in order to AVC, SCHW JoinCarolina representatives. i bring truth to the people. It is a

Discussing, the meeting, new modern American transla- -

sador was Minister Counse-
lor of the Polish Embassy in
London during the war and
was a member of the Polish
delegation to the Peace Con-
ference in Paris in 1946. He
came to the United States as
Ambassador last January.

Tracing the history of Ger-
man aggression during five
wars, which he said that na-
tion had instigated in the last
century, the ambassador said
that his country is more con-
cerned vith post-wa- r Ger-
many than any other question
at the moment "First, we are
concerned because the power
of a United Germany has con-
tinually menaced our inde-
pendence, and secondly, be-
cause Germany in the last
war caused such great de

tion, one of twelve Ibsen plays
translated by Jurgensen and

Kan said, "The interest and
actions of the civic leaders
is indicative of a common de- - Robert Schenkkan, of the radio
sire for the peach which can ! department, for, Henry Holt

Student Hit by Washington Streetcar

Unconscious; Condition Said Critical

for those students in the Arts
and Sciences and the Com-
merce schools who registered
their cars earlier this fall
have been removed from 207
South building to the offices
of Dean William Wells and
Dean D. D. Carroll, respec-
tively.

Students in the General
College may still get their
windshield stickers at the
registration desk at the head
of the third floor steps in
South building.

Dean Fred Weaver, after
handling the distribution of
these tags originally, urges
all student car owners who
have not yet picked up their
campus licenses to do so

To Protest Prfcas
Letters were forwarded to all

campus and town organizations
yesterday announcing a campus-wid- e

protest meeting against
high prices to be sponsored by
the American Veterans commit-
tee and the Southern Confer

only be secured through tne company.
United Nations. We are es

tyrv-treasur- and social chair-
man. - -

Deadline Tuesday
2. All political party nominat-

ions must be signed by the par-
ty chairman arid the party publ-

icity manager,
' Typewritten nominations

'"ir.f lip presented to the chair-
man of the board of elections.
No a Steele, before midnight
"n Tuesday, November 18th. No
nominations will be accepted
after that time.

4 A mass meeting of all can

John D. Ebbs, Carolina stu-

dent struck by a Washington
streetcar late Saturday night,
was reported still in "critical
condition" in a District of

pecially grateful for the won-

derful work and
which we have received from
Hugh Mitchell, Lions Inter-
national counsellor and
Statesville Lions Club. They
have more than proven their

LEGISLATORS TO MEET

Fete Gerns, parliamenta-
rian of legislature, announces
that the constitution commit-
tee will meet at .7 p.m. this
evening in the Tarnation of-

fice of Graham Memorial in-

stead of Phi hall, as originally

Maryland-Carolin- a contest.
Taken to Emergency Hos-

pital following the accident,
Ebbs was listed as suffering
skull fracture, concussion,
and possible laceration of the
brain. Friends reported that
he had regained conscious-
ness once since the accident
but had since lapsed back

Columbia hospital last night.

Ebbs, member of Lambdasincere belief in the UN and
the worthwhileness of
CCUN."

struction in Poland, that only
a lasting peace, a peace en-

during for several genera-
tions, and not for just 20
years, as was the peace fol-

lowing 1918, can allow us to
make up our losses in popu- -

didates, party chairmen, and

ence ior Human Welfare on
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock
in Gerrard hall.

According to Aubrey Wil-
liams, Jr., SCHW chairman, the
meeting is being held to focus
the attention of the campus on
rising prices.

--"Through this process of air-
ing and discussing all ideas a
constructive program will
emerge that" will prove far more

planned. Chi Alpha, was reported by
fraternity brothers to have
been struck after he had

cany publicity managers win De
1 held in Gerrard hall at 7:00 on
f the evening of November 19th. into a coma.

PORT CITY STUDENTS
The Wilmington-Carolin- a

club will meet in Horace Wil A senior Enslish maior. lation as well as in our ceostepped out of a cab at M and
Ebbs is a resident of Winston- - rWXr. substance." He pointedliams lounge at Graham Me-- j 33rd streets. He was enroute

Se POLISH, page 4.morial at7:40 this evening. to Chevy Chase following the , Salem.

Campus Party to Meet Today
For Class Vote Nominations

A meeting of the campus par-- 1 ' However," he said, "there

ty for the purpose of consider-- ' will be several posts for which

in" nominations for the coming j nominations must be made, and

elections has been called for we hope to finish the job tomor- -

effective than the scattered ef-

forts of individual organizaj
tions," he said.

Congress Meets
Timed to coincide with the

ineefmg will be consequently
rh;qua!ified unless they promptl-
y comply with Article XII, sec-f'"- !i

II of the election laws.
Expense Accounts

' Typewritten individual and
party expense accounts must be
iibiiiiied to Al Winn, No. 8

s,,-- 1". before 6:00 on the eve-":- -

of Monday, November 24th.
if feasible, of party

Motor Vehicle Inspection School Will Start at University
To Train Examiners Under New Highway Patrol Program

By Donald McDonald . which will be held in Chapel' Classes, which will be held at inspection equipment who will

opening of the special congres
sional session in Washington,
Williams pointed out, a unani

this afternoon by Jess Ded- - ,row. u so, mere wm oe a

chairman. ing of the candidates for the pur- -
mond party ;

be poses of discussing campaign ar--
which winThe meeting, ,rtQ rangemcnts immediately after 'Safe roads, safe drivers and, Mill in future months. The first 'the Highway Barracks on Ra-ja- ct as instructors and will be

mous agreement on a price pro leigh road, will begin at 8 in charge of the inspectionsafe motor vehicles are the three school, which begins Monday
individual paid publicity itoiana uuiif,- - -in'rt . nnham memorial, will; the general meeting. o'clock each morning and con- - equipment when it reaches herewill be restricted to 40 appligram here at the University will

serve as one yardstick of public tinue until 5 o'clock, Sundays are W. H. Squyers and R. Lo- -nd ( ndor's bills must be
with the submitted ex- -

pillars of the North Carolina
program for highway safety,"
said Dr. David G. Monroe, di

opinion for Tar Heel representa
IN KJ. vj 1 u""" "
be open to all students who may

wish to attend. It is anticipated

that the party will be able to

nominate their entire slate for

i I"'"-:.- accounts. Candidates fail- - tives in the congress.
The program will include' omply with this .rule will

h- u qualified.

FRESHMEN AIR ROTC

The Elementary course of the

Air ROTC program, which is

open to Freshman, will begin

January 2, 194.3, and applica- -

included, making what Dr. Mon-

roe calls "a very intensive pro-

gram."

Representatives of the me-

chanical inspection division cf

brief talks by faculty, student,

gan.

Institute of Government staff
members who will serve as in-

structors are Dr. Monroe, Al-

bert Coates and Terry Sanford.
Members of the State Highway

the class elections scheduled for j
1; for the freshmanVr.it.ilig

next 'week and for the general
campus elections of December the State Department of Motor

lunior class officers will
t;)kf ,;,ce ;n Gerrard hall on
TufMi;iv. (ho ?.nth nf November

: nmir Koine arPPrtprf.

cants. The program is in every
way a screening process and
only those men who pass rigid
tests will qualify for entrance."

Held in accordance with Ar-

ticle 3A of the Motor Vehicle
Laws of North Carolina passed
by the 1947 General Assembly,
which requires inspection of all
motor vehicles in 1948, the
school will offer 27 courses
ranging from classes in "Neces-
sity of the Program" to "Traf-
fic Laws and Rules of the Road."

and town leaders on various as-

pects of the situation. Follow-
ing this the floor will be opened
for resolutions on the subject.

Student body president Tom
Dedmond stated yesterday rIZnipSm

rector of the motor vehicle in-

spection school scheduled to be-

gin here Monday, as he announc-
ed plans yesterday for the Insti-
tute of Government-sponsore- d

school.

"From approximately 3,500
men who have made application
to attend the three - weeks
school," Dr. Monroe added, "ap-
proximately 200 men will be se-

lected for a series of schools

Vehicles, who will act as in- - j
Patrol will act in an advisory

structors, include Mrs. Cora jcap&city.''. the hours of 1 and 6 in .that the selection of the person 1MU JUCVlUUiJ iiiiiiw. j L ,

is necessary for freshmen stu- -

dents to enroll, but those inter-Ell- er has indicated that he will
ested are requested to see the make every effort to attend
Pmfpor of Military Science

'

while leaders of practically

Rice, William L. Bishop, Arthur
T. Moore, W. E. Koonce and
George Dale. Two representa-
tives of the Weaver Equipment

V oHrrnoon. ID cards must be who will be the campus paiiy
"ifod to obtain ban0ts. (nominee for the post of the btu-I- V

slate d to be filledcouncilelections board will meet! dent
the most imporin r.r,., t o.nn in December is

"The overall purpose of the
school," concluded Dr. Monroe,
"is safety on "the highways by
eliminating the unfit and dan-
gerous vehicles."

,1
and Tactics in the NROTC An every organization . in town and

on campus are also expected. I company which manufactures
nex as soon as possible.tant single piece of business on

the agenda.
morrow evening, following the
aeetias with candidates at 7:00.


